practico ultra low 9.5/80
A new concept for barrier-free care

Perfectly suited for care.

New dimensions to adjustable height
– ideal for residents and care givers
The practico ultra low 9.5/80 can be lowered extremely close
to the ground: in the ultra-low position of only 9.5 cm above
the floor, it provides protection from falls while still giving
the residents freedom to move. Moreover, the residents’
ability to simply reach out and touch the floor helps them
to feel safe and secure.
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The practico ultra low 9.5/80 also makes care givers’ everyday
activities easier: in the ultra-low position, there is no need for
otherwise common, additional safety measures such as laying out
mats. What’s more, this specially designed bed allows residents to be
more mobile by facilitating the process of getting in and out of the bed
without assistance.

// Reliable protection from falls
// Sliding instead of falling
// Sleepers can lie without restriction
and how they wish
// Healthy and back friendly work

The low sleeping position of only 9.5 cm provides restless sleepers with
increased safety – all without measures that limit their mobility.

The stable technology of the lifting column enables the bed to be raised to
a working height of 80 cm, which is good for the care givers’ backs.

The barrier-free bed – for independent mobility and autonomy

The barrier-free lowered position enhances the individual feeling of
safety and security for residents and allows for independent mobility –
both when leaving the bed and when returning. On all fours, this is
even possible without help for people with limited mobility.
Using the hand control, residents can select the comfortable bed
height of 37.5 cm for climbing in and out of bed.
With the practico ultra low 9.5/80, measures to protect against falls
that limit the residents’ freedom of movement can generally be done
without – in accordance with the Werdenfelser Approach. Moreover,
nursing care beds from bock support the requirements of the future
expert standards of mobility. If desired, various types of side rails offer
support in helping residents out of bed, and additional safety, security
and stability.

Individually adjustable comfort
positions support residents’
sensory training and allow them to
participate in daily activities.

The divided side rails and handle
enable individual mobility and provide
the necessary support.

// Convenient height for getting in and out
// Supports mobility
// Safely return to bed
// Security

Lying independently – safely and as comfortably as possible
The practico ultra low 9.5/80 offers an excellent range of features and is
not only suitable for use as a lie-low bed, but also as a flexible and
convenient nursing care bed for the care givers’ specific needs.

In addition, the barrier-free ultra-low position with lowered side rails
makes it possible for many residents, should they happen to slide out, to
get back into bed on their own.

Residents with restless motor functions benefit in particular from the
safety provided by the practico ultra low: in the low sleeping and resting
position of only 9.5 cm above the floor, the risk of injury due to
accidentally sliding out of the bed is nearly eliminated.

Another feature that offers residents and care givers the best possible
comfort and safety is the bed’s ability to be lowered from 80 down to
9.5 cm, with a preset stop at the entry height of 37.5 cm as well as safety
stops at 27.5 and 15.5 cm.

The integrated telescoping bed and
side rail extension to 220 cm is
pulled out in no time.

Ergonomic and functional lying
surface for variable setting of care
and comfort positions

Type 31

The practico ultra low 9.5/80 is
available in various designs
and with different end panels
and also provides clearance for
lifters and other aids to help
residents out of bed.

Type 32

Technical advantages
at a glance:
// Height adjustment: 9.5–80 cm
// High lateral stability
// Safe capacity: 220 kg
// Outer dimensions: 102 × 240 cm

Type 33

// Smooth-rolling double-swivel castors
(ø 100 mm) with integrated wall protection
system
// New, ergonomic lying surface
// Safety via stops at 37.5, 27.5 and 15.5 cm
// Integrated bed extension including
side rail extension

Would you like more information?
Additional information on the practico ultra low 9.5/80 can easily be
found on the internet. Just scan the QR code shown and you will be
automatically directed to our website.
Would you rather seek the advice of a professional? Then you can
also reach us by telephone or email. Our enthusiastic team will be
glad to help you!
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